Random Acts of Kindness Week
March 3, 2014 – March 7, 2014

Events:
Optional classroom lesson with Mrs. Rex and Ms. Parks
Cafeteria picture slideshow
RAK-themed morning announcements
Stickers for students showing RAK (given by Mrs. Rex or Ms. Parks)
Paper gumball machine in the lounge to write staff RAK
Optional RAK postcard for students

Great RAK-themed videos
Friendship YouTube playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL608F8E550012DB72
Positive behaviors YouTube playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5CC7BD3ED42AFBD5

Great RAK-themed websites
http://www.randomactsofkindness.org
http://www.kindspring.org
http://www.sesamestreet.org/parents/topicsandactivities/toolkits/youcanask
http://www.stopbullying.gov/kids/index.html
https://meanstinks.com